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“... we all  have an innate propensity to be aware of
things that could threaten- a negativity bias. The

lower brain makes sure that we notice the negative
more easily, which is helpful in the struggle to

survive.” 

“We see our kids’ uncooperative moments, how about
the cooperative ones? We see their selfishness, maybe

missing their generosity.” 

(Clarke-Fields, 2019). 
 

The Negativity Bias



"Positive communication between parents and children includes
talking about beliefs, experiences, and feelings. This type of
communication is key to healthy relationships, and it can protect
children from health risks and help them do better in school.
Behavioral parenting and family interventions can increase positive
communication between parents and children, including children with
behavioral disorders." - Health.gov

The Why...



Reactive Vs. Responsive Parenting
Reactive vs Responsive Parenting 

 
7 Parenting Styles

Summary: The 7 Habits Of Highly Effective
Families 

 
Steven Covey's The 7 Habits Of Highly Effective

Families
 
 
 

https://www.parentingforbrain.com/reactive-parenting/
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/life/parenting/a26987389/types-of-parenting-styles/
https://parentotheca.com/2022/12/07/the-7-habits-of-highly-effective-families-stephen-covey-book-summary/
https://parentotheca.com/2022/12/07/the-7-habits-of-highly-effective-families-stephen-covey-book-summary/
https://www.amazon.com/Habits-Highly-Effective-People-Powerful/dp/0743269519
https://www.amazon.com/Habits-Highly-Effective-People-Powerful/dp/0743269519


What do the 7 Habits look like?

1) Be proactive- “You’re in charge.” 
2) Begin with the end in mind-“Have a plan”
3) Put first things first- “Work first then play.”
4) Think win-win- “Everyone can win.” 
5) Seek first to understand, then to be understood- “Listen before
you talk”
6) Synergize- “Together is better”
7) Sharpen the saw- “Balance feels best”



Reactive Vs. Responsive 

How can we identify with Happy?
How does Sadness respond

differently? What is the end result? 



Praise VS Encouragement 



Instead of asking:

Try something specific & not school related:

How was your day?

What did you eat today?
or

Tell me something that made you
happy today.



Instead of : Say:

Why didn't you clean your room?

Clean your room now!

I would appreciate it if you cleaned your

room. I can help if you'd like.

Let me stop talking and hear your

perspective....

I like what you said about...Tell me more,

help , me understand...

Don't... I like it when...

Practice! 





Prompts for a Positive Mindset



Prompts for Kindess, Empathy, and Gratitude



Positive Strategies
Flip the Pancake
Compliment Sandwich
Rose, Bud, Thorn
Size of the Problem
Calming Corner



Calming Corner

“When students have a foundational understanding of their brains’ role
in self regulation, they’re empowered to manage their emotions and
optimize their learning.” (Weller, 2023).

Fidgets and stress balls
deep breathing tools (Hoberman’s Sphere)

 pizza breathing/hand breathing, 
stuffed animals (Rock a pet), 

scented markers
 mindfulness activities

sensory tools - gel bags/sequin pillows
mirror affirmations
relaxation books, 

cognitive distractions (find the pet/puzzles), 
headphones

visual aids (posters or emotion charts),
 journals for writing/sketching 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ye_YiF19JGk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ye_YiF19JGk
https://childhood101.com/take-5-breathing-exercise/
https://teacherblog.ef.com/daily-mindfulness-for-students-6-activities/
https://www.strong4life.com/en/schools-and-community/parent-resources/parent-resources-handouts-and-more/feelings-printables-and-talking-points




If we want our children to communicate effectively,
we must model effective communication.

We need to teach them the skills they need to be
successful in the real world.

Our children do not have the same frame of references
as we do, & we do not walk in their shoes.

Other Useful Strategies



Digital Resources 
5 Secrets For Communicating With Your Teen
How To Stop Yelling At Your Kids—And What To Do
Instead
Talking Point Cards
Questions You Can Ask Your Kids Before Bedtime To
Establish A Closer Relationship
8 Phrases That Help Us Communicate More
Effectively
5 Positive Phrases That Make Your Communication
More Optimistic
20 Phrases To Deploy For Effective Communication
Enhancing and Practicing Executive Function Skills with Children
from Infancy to Adolescence
Positive Parenting Strategies for the Teenage Years
Game Plan for Peaceful Parenting Your Teen

Digital Resources 

Positive Parenting Tips for Teenagers
Good Communication  Positive Parenting
The Benefits of Positive Language
Questions to ask your children
39 Games & Activities
Pizza Breathing Video
5 Finger Breathing Exercise
Size of Feelings - SEL Sketches - YouTube
Morning affirmations 2
Morning Affirmations 1
Affirmations
Affirmations 2
https://www.livebinders.com/play/play?
id=914354

https://www.empoweringparents.com/article/5-secrets-for-communicating-with-teenagers/
https://www.momjunction.com/trending/how-to-stop-yelling-at-your-kids-and-what-to-do-instead_001106085/?fbclid=IwAR2LMLsA_k-1RDjwV_JYUrhLnn8XunUZQhJUqagR5f_aUe1mYJoK0oaj-3U
https://www.momjunction.com/trending/how-to-stop-yelling-at-your-kids-and-what-to-do-instead_001106085/?fbclid=IwAR2LMLsA_k-1RDjwV_JYUrhLnn8XunUZQhJUqagR5f_aUe1mYJoK0oaj-3U
https://talkingpointcards.com/pages/family-edition
https://www.momjunction.com/trending/questions-you-can-ask-your-kids-before-bedtime_00864441/?fbclid=IwAR1y36JKxRTIyyvWZE4TQhkovT1l8_esXeKLDQ909WOnrXHmb9qwF_Y05gA
https://www.momjunction.com/trending/questions-you-can-ask-your-kids-before-bedtime_00864441/?fbclid=IwAR1y36JKxRTIyyvWZE4TQhkovT1l8_esXeKLDQ909WOnrXHmb9qwF_Y05gA
https://community.thriveglobal.com/words-phrases-to-improve-communication-effective-mindful-tips/
https://community.thriveglobal.com/words-phrases-to-improve-communication-effective-mindful-tips/
https://www.grammarly.com/blog/positive-words/
https://www.grammarly.com/blog/positive-words/
https://www.becomingyourbest.com/20-phrases-to-deploy-for-effective-communication/
https://children.wi.gov/Documents/Harvard%20Parenting%20Resource.pdf
https://children.wi.gov/Documents/Harvard%20Parenting%20Resource.pdf
http://www.mftonlineceus.com/ceus-online/ce-difficult-teens/CE-Positive-Parenting-Strategies.pdf
https://www.ahaparenting.com/read/parenting-teens
https://iccounseling.net/positive-parenting-tips-for-teenagers/
https://getparentingtips.com/tweens-and-teens/discipline/positive-parenting-techniques-with-teens/
https://getparentingtips.com/tweens-and-teens/discipline/positive-parenting-techniques-with-teens/
https://getparentingtips.com/tweens-and-teens/discipline/positive-parenting-techniques-with-teens/
https://www.intelligentchange.com/blogs/read/the-benefits-of-positive-language
https://www.momjunction.com/trending/questions-you-can-ask-your-kids-before-bedtime_00864441/?fbclid=IwAR1y36JKxRTIyyvWZE4TQhkovT1l8_esXeKLDQ909WOnrXHmb9qwF_Y05gA
https://positivepsychology.com/communication-activities-adults-students/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ye_YiF19JGk
https://childhood101.com/take-5-breathing-exercise/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ToQn9EIz_yg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9mAQFmeT-sc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lXjIhSiAgJg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rfSQYk2nWC4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4zJitGcy9BI


Books
The 7 Habits of Highly Effective Parents, Stephen
Covey
The 7 Habits of Highly Effective Teens, Stephen
Covey
The Big Life Journal
Mindful Parenting, Kristen Race, Ph.D
Raising Good Humans, Hunter Clarke-Fields
The Power of the Adolescent Brain, Thomas
Armstrong 
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